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Gtiarante4marketing. Ha ha tie reputation of 1 1 9 VKAftt - 11.00. Trial bottle free,
by all druggists.CXPgftlCNCChaving the largust and most, up-to- -

date orchard U the Willamette vat
IN INTEREST OF

HORTICULTURE
ley. U will well repay any who are
Interested In. fruit culture to be Id
attendance at thla lecture, even to

consumption. "I contracted a stub-

born cold" he writ, "that developed
a cough that stuck to me In spltn of

all remedies for years. My weight
ran down to 130 pound. Then I be-

gan to use Dr. King's Now Discovery--
,

which completely cured me. I now
weigh 171 pound. "For Coughs, Colds,
La. Grippe, Asthma, Hemorrhage,
Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping Cough
and lung trouble, It la supreme. &0c,

Ask the Man Who Knows
Ask the man who kuows, the maa

who now bas a bearing orchard, or
the man that probably baa soma five
or six year old trees that haa refused

6O0 or $700 per acre for bis orchard,
not the man that sits around and
waits for something to happen. . 17tf

come tor ninny mile to hoar blui
The lecture will be held hi tba com
inerclal club room of Monmouth af 'ftta' CoevniMT Ae.

ruwa
ter 7:80 p. m.

For that Terrible Itching.
Edema, tetter and aalt rheum keep

Jr.. ..... Mua a ua. raula

Scientific Jteericait.their victims la perpetual torment
Ttie application of Chamberlain's

The Enterprise la in receipt of a
lulter from P. O. Powell, secretary of
111 Horticultural HocMy of Mou-mout-

announcing that M. O. Lowris
dalo of Lafayettu will be atMonmoutb
oa the 17tth of March to talk before
(hat body oa horticultural matters.
(1'liU bit of now will be welcomed
by the hortlculturUta of ttila part of
tho valley ln ey Mr. Lowiimtulti U a

marketing. Ho baa the reputation of
hlifh authority on orchard culture and

uiaik of anf wiii(3 muL !tr (ar BMitb,ll. Sum krall anMtwn,
'mwl bciPt t a. WiaSluun! ifSf

Salve will Inatantly allay thla Itching,
and many case have been cured by
It uie. Kor aale by P. M. Klrkland.

For Rent dwelling in good

part of Independence. Enquire of Can
dace Robinson or at this office. 40 1

:

Will Club With Journal,
la reaponae to many calls from sub-

scribers in and around Independence
the Enterprise has arranged to club

r 7. LIGHTEN YOUrl
KITCHEN CARES
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' CUARTlTEEo

V FOR 25 tlH$ '

ITS VOBTJHILE TO WIYESTIGATE
' "ow " exh,b,ti0"

- HANNA BROS.

CASH
PAID
FOR FARM PRODUCE

....BY W

BUTLER
PRODUCE CO.

with the Oregon Journal during 1810

Following are ratos: ... . ..

Dully and Sunday Oregon Journal
with Enterprise .... $7.00

Dally Oregon Journal with En- -

torprlse 6.G0

Sunday Oregon Journal with En-

terprise
Semi-Weekl- y Oregon Journal with

Enterprlae .... 2.25

after this date all dogs found on theAn Awful Eruption
of a volcano excltea brief interon

Wgt Flou-r-
Yf makes good17brvad and biscuits." 1

fd Mather.
Absolutely , , ' J&K

atreeta without collars and tags will

be ' einpouuded for a period of tenand your Interest la akin eruptions
days after which time they will b adwill be aa short, If you uhc Ducklen's

Arnica Salve, their quickest cure. E' vertlaed and Bold to the behest bid

der. Unless sold they will be bid Inen the worst bolls, ulcers, or fever
by the city when the Marshal will be ayauthorised to, kill them.

By order of the Council of City of

Independence, January, 19, 19 10.. J.. A,

Byers, City Marshal. 39-4- 1

wuok-aoui- and Z4aa$L
? nutritions 7 fjf

made from ae- -

ifI letted North- - f"nfl western wheat wZA

Olympic (T f)"there laei'l flff? Li

'

TTZ- . nifii rrrnf

sores are aoon healed by It. Best for
Burns, Cuts. Bruises. Sore Lipa,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains and Piles.
It gives Instant relief. 25c at all

druggists.

Marshal's Notice.

Notice la hereby given that taxes
are now due and payable to the City
Marshal of Independence on all dogs
within the limits of said city. On and

Saved A Soldier's Ufa.
where you are not known,' you may ha
in supplying yourself vim funds, unless you carry . 2Z

Facing death from shot add' shell In

the civil 'war was more agreeable to
A. Stone of Kemp, Tex., than, fac

AT YOUR GROCER'S ing It ' from what doetere said was . .. of Uie
Amcrican banxcrs' Associationfonuiri ruuiaix MiLuuo .roaTL4jiD.oai

These cheques are equally useful for travi
America or Abroad. Unlike checks and
they do not require personal identifica

tion, but identify the holder wherever heSystemThe Broadway travels. Accepted at pareverywhere. mmNot available to finder or thief, if lost or
stolen. Let us explain the system.

SOMETHING, NEW IN CLOTHING. INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK
' " of'INDEPENDENCE

Wc have just received
our new ready-to-we- ar CompanyThe Willamette Valley

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Ratei
! III I fill llf II O.V -- ' V...SPRING

WATER ICATE$(Water by meter a'ppUea to resi-

dences only.) Keaidenoe rate oa meter applies to --

tomecs only who pay C3.09 anal over at fee rate" l
per 1,000 gallons; raiaiaaura $1.00 per month.' -

4

Pi ELECTRIC LIGHT AN POWER RAT-E-

Renidonce, 15 cento per C Vf.

Business bouses, 25 cento per drop and 5 cento per K. W.

Power, rates on application.

OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41

CLOTHING
We want you to exam-

ine them and get our
price. Also learn what
the Broadway System is.

We also make a specialty
of v.

MadetoOrder
Clothing

We have something like
a thousand samples to se-

lect from. Prices range
from $12.00 to $40.00.

Hthktie and jimnasium $ecd&.

$umf Hmmmitien and Jhking Packle.
- Skt(eki, 8kick Stepairing. fwxwrUet

f0

Biaii, .11 ,.,

SA LEM OREGQT.
Yours for a Spring Suit,

0 A. KRAMER
We wlsb to inform our patrons that we have just Joined an adver-

tising exchange association, and we believe It will bring good re-

sults, therefore we ask that all whose contracts have expired, and

others who have not yet listed with ua, to please call and give us

a new contract, and we will do our best to sell for you.

DAVIS & FERGUSON


